As your child completes activities on their homework calendar and reading log, please initial each time.

The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe is on the 24th at 2:00 pm.

We will not have a word sort test this week. I will give those sorts out Monday the 25th and they will have a test over them the week of the 2nd.

Healthy Kids Club K-2 will be meeting every other week along with Electrical and Mechanical Club.

**Reminders**

- Adoration and Benediction @2:30
- Word Sort pretest/test
- Mass 8:50 ½ day Conferences
- Mass 8:50 Pizza day
- Mass 8:50 Pretest/test
- U of M and MSU food drive all week
- Casual for a Cause
- Word Sort Pretest/test
- Students wear U of M and MSU shirts
- Casual for a Cause
- Word Sort Pretest/test
- PJ drive ends
- No School
- No School
- No School
- No School

**What Are We Learning**

**Religion**
Prayer of the Month: Act of Contrition
Unit 2 Our Loving God
Chapter 7 skills: Learning about the man who questions Jesus, Learning why God made us, and learning about St. Elizabeth Ann Seton.

**Reading / WTW**
Large group skill: Thanksgiving stories each day and comprehension questions
Small group skill: Leveled readers and comprehension skills
WTW: Study sorts and weekly test.

**Science/Social Studies**
Social Studies unit 3 Maps and Globes
Skills: Vocab cards, working on and finishing our activities and projects and then having our test over unit 3.

**Friendzy / Math**
Friendzy Unit 4 Teamwork makes the dream work (taking a break this week)
Math skills: Chapter 3 test and starting chapter 4 am I ready? Work to intro chapter.
Moby Max: Fact Fluency and Math

**Handwriting / Writing**
Handwriting: None this week
Writing: Workshop: Working on writing about what we’re thankful for and some fun themed pages and word searches.

**November**

At St. Paul Catholic School we strive for excellence in faith and academics. Our mission is to be a loving and forgiving community that receives our Lord Jesus Christ and reflects his teachings. God is our focus and heaven is our goal.

**Sun.** | **Mon.** | **Tues.** | **Wed.** | **Thur.** | **Fri.** | **Sat.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | Adoration and Benediction @2:30 | Word Sort pretest/test |
2 | Preston brings back prayers bag, Jadyn takes it home, PJ drive starts | Electrical and Mechanical Club K-2 |
3 | Rel: Chapter 5 test | Mass 8:50 ½ day Conferences |
4 | PTC Meeting at 6 pm U of M and MSU food drive all week | Healthy Kids Club K-2 |
5 |  |  |
6 |  |  |
7 |  |  |
8 |  |  |
9 |  |  |
10 |  |  |
11 |  |  |
12 |  |  |
13 |  |  |
14 |  |  |
15 |  |  |
16 |  |  |
17 |  |  |
18 |  |  |
19 |  |  |
20 |  |  |
21 |  |  |
22 |  |  |
23 |  |  |
24 |  |  |
25 |  |  |
26 |  |  |
27 |  |  |
28 |  |  |
29 |  |  |
30 |  |  |